Reduction of saliva immunoglobulin levels by swim training.
Saliva immunoglobulin A (IgA) and cortisol levels were measured in 21 male members of a major midwestern swim team. Saliva samples were collected before and after training sessions four times during the fall season; the training intensity was light, moderate, heavy and during the taper period before a major competitive meet. Saliva IgA levels were decreased after each training session, reaching statistical significance with the moderate training intensity. Over the 3-month training period the pre-session and post-session IgA levels both decreased significantly during the heavy and taper training intensities later in the fall season. Cortisol levels were significantly elevated only after the heavy-intensity training session. The Profile of Mood States (POMS) was used to assess the swimmers' overall mood on each test day. No significant correlations were found between the global POMS score and IgA or cortisol. Also, cortisol and IgA were not significantly correlated except after the light training session. Results from this study indicate that acute bouts of exercise can reduce salivary IgA levels and that chronic exercise of high intensity can reduce the resting levels of IgA. These changes may render the athletes more vulnerable to respiratory infections after exercise and even at rest during the later stages of the competitive season.